
My Life 
    in Slides



Robert Leonard Thorstein Jonasson

“I know a lot 
about nothing, 

and nothing 
about a lot.“



Canada

I am from Canada, 
which is located 
north of the United 
States in North 
America



Manitoba

I was born in the 
Province of Manitoba.

Manitoba is located in 
the centre of Canada, 
surrounded by the 
Provinces of Ontario 
(East) and 
Saskatchewan (West). 



Born at Grace Hospital
February 9th, 1975

Winnipeg



Places I’ve 
Lived and

Worked



Winnipeg
Bowes Trailer 
Court

Portage La Prairie
Calgary



Bowes Trailer Court



Portage La Prairie



Calgary



My favourite 
was Calgary 
but I had to 
leave for 
mental health 
reasons.



Personal 
    Interests



The Low Down

Outdoor Activities

Photography

Cooking and Baking

Reading and Writing

Computers and the Internet

Sports

Mental Health



Outdoor
Activities



I love the outdoors, especially camping, hiking, 
and fishing. 



Seasons  

Favourite season is
Summer 

Least favourite is
Winter



I like biking, walking/hiking, and swimming as much 
as I like barbecues, suntanning, and campfires.



In the Winter there is skating, snowshoeing, 
tobogganing, and snowmobiling. 



Federal and Provincial Parks
Kananaskis Country

Quetico

Hecla

Whiteshell

Grand Beach

Birds Hill

Riding Mountain



Kananaskis Country
Alberta

Hiking

Camping 

Fishing 

Kayaking

Kananaskis Village 

Canmore 



Quetico
Ontario

Hiking

Camping

Canoeing

Fishing



Hecla
Manitoba

Sunset Beach

Hiking

Camping

Fishing

Eagle Watching

Gull Harbour Resort



Whiteshell
Manitoba

Hiking

Camping

Canoeing

Fishing

Rental Cottages

Resorts



Grand Beach
Manitoba

White Sand Beach

Hiking Trails

Campground 



Birds Hill
Manitoba

Hiking

Camping

Beaches

Cycling



Riding Mountain
Manitoba

Clear Lake

Buffalo Pen

Hiking

Campground

Cabins

Hotel



Photography



Father brought first camera into the 
home

Through the influence of family I 
learned a love of photography

I like to photograph nature scenes,
urban surroundings, animals, and
people.

The Low Down



My Camera

Canon Rebel XTi EOS
  

10.10 Megapixel 

S 18-55mm f/3.5-5.6 II 
standard lens

EF 75-300mm 1:4-5.6 III 
zoom lens









Cooking 
and 

Baking



Cooking is a necessity of life 
so why not enjoy it ?

I have several favourites

I learned as a boy at home

 Formalized in Junior High 
School

The Low Down



Baking
Cookies / Brownies

Cinnamon buns

Doughnuts

Muffins

Cakes – Vinarterta

Breads / Buns

Tortillas



Cooking

Fettuccine Alfredo

Lasagne

Enchiladas / Burritos

Re-fried Beans

Honey & Garlic Chicken Stir Fry

Black Bean Ginger Garlic Beef



Reading 
and 

Writing



Started by parents

Bedtime reading

They bought me a complete set 
of Sesame Street books 

Mother taught me ABCs

Both parents encouraged 
Young Author’s Club in grade 4

The Low Down



Favourite Authors
Steven King

Tom Clancy

James Paterson

Tom King

Virginia Woolf

Milan Kundera

Cormac McCarthy



Favourite Nonfiction

“This book is the true life 
accounting of Danny Wolfe, 

one of the pioneering
Aboriginal Gangsters 

on earth.”
Robert Jonasson



Favourite Fiction

“This novel transcends 
time, space and 
redefines reality 

through traditional 
Aboriginal Mythology”

Robert Jonasson



Favourite Anthology

“Short Stories 
defining 
the genre

told by masters
of the craft ”

Robert Jonasson



Favourite Collection

“Contemporary Poetry 
telling the 

simple stories 
of  our 

Passing moments”
Robert Jonasson



First Book

Princess Margret Elementary

Volunteers bound the books

The Important Book 
About Christmas



Because of those early efforts 
I now have:
500+ Poems
50+ Short Stories
5 Novels on the go
14+ Serialized Blogs

“ I hope to earn enough 
publishing credit 

from short story contests 
to garner a mainstream 

publishing contract through one 
of the major imprints. ”

Robert JonassonJonasson Enigmatic Nirvana

For a sample of my writing:

https://jonassonenigmaticnirvana.com/


Computers 
and the 

Internet



Computers are a big part of life

Used for writing, research, social 
media, and Internet based 
communication

Home-based business called 
Jonasson Enigmatic Nirvana

I also attend classes provided 
from online sources like Coursera

The Low Down

https://jonassonenigmaticnirvana.com/
https://coursera.org/


Long Ago

First computer was an 
Apple IIe clone

Second was a home built 
IBM 8088 with a 40M HD 
and Monochrome display

My third was an IBM PS2



Fourth computer was a 
custom built Pentium while 
in University

I started with the Internet 
in 1995 through a free dial-
up account (2400Bps) 

More Recent



Asimov
I use Ubuntu 20.04 as an OS

Two-tier Authentication through
Google Authenticator

Password Encrypted HD

CMOS Boot Password

Free Opensource programs

Media Server to connect to
all my other devices



Sports



Swimming lessons at the 
Local YMCA 

Jogging Club at Emerson 
Elementary School

Jam Pail Curling at Emerson 
Elementary

Played Baseball for Gateway 
Community Club

Elementary School



Curled as 
Lead/Second/Third while at 
Chief Peguis Junior High

Weightlifting/Bodybuilding 
starting in Junior High

Junior High Years



Later Years

I stay connected through 
the Internet and Television 
 like a lot of Armchair Athletes

I have TSN & Sportsnet to 
follow Sports

I love amateur sports



It Doesn’t Matter the Game
I follow all sports from team to 
individual

WWE to Olympic Greco-Roman 
Wrestling

Boxing Legends Ali, Tyson, 
Foreman, and Maywether to the 
unsung heroes like Ralph ‘Junior’ 
Moar



Hockey
Winnipeg Jets (NHL)
Calgary Flames (NHL)
Manitoba Moose (IHL)
Brandon Wheat Kings (WHL)
Winnipeg Ice (WHL)
Portage Terriers (MJHL)
Selkirk Steelers (MJHL)
OCN Blizzard (MJHL)
Miles Mac Buckeyes (WHSHL)



North  American Football
Winnipeg Blue Bombers (CFL)

Calgary Stampeders (CFL)

Green Bay Packers (NFL)

Los Angeles Raiders (NFL)



Other Sports
Mixed Martial Arts

Boxing

Soccer

Wrestling

Curling

Cycling

Swimming 



Music



Expression 
of Interest

Music IS Inspiration
Music IS Life
Music IS Culture
Music IS Emotion 



Music in a 
Nutshell

“Music is the sound of life. 
The pulse of existence that 
rings true no matter what 
mood you are in. It is the 

true expression of the 
artist’s feeling, emotion, 
ideology and adversity.”

Robert Jonasson



Instruments
Organ 

Recorder  

Tuba 

Alto Saxophone



Favourite Genres
Rock & Roll

Rap

Hip Hop

Blues

Country

Techno

Ethnic



Rock & Roll
AC/DC

Metallica

Aerosmith

Bon Jovi

Guns ‘N Roses

Eric Clapton

Bob Dylan



Rap / Hip Hop
Biggie Small

Eminem

Dr. Dre

Beastie Boys

DaBaby

Ice Cube

N.W.A.



Blues
B.B. King

Muddy Waters

Furry Lewis

Eric Clapton

Stevie Ray Vaughn

Buddy Guy

Hendrix



Mental 
Illness



“I’ve always 
been crazy, 
it keeps me 
from going 

insane.“ 
Waylon Jennings



8% of Canadians will experience 
major depression at some time in 
their lives

1% of Canadians will experience 
Bipolar Disorder

1% of Canadians will experience 
Schizophrenia

Mental Illness Facts



Interesting 
and Sophisticated,

Refusing to be 
Celebrated

9 years ago I was diagnosed 
as Bipolar

4 years ago diagnosis changed to 
Schizophrenia



Psychosis
Things I can see or hear 
that others cannot

Voices
Internal
External

Hallucinations
Visions



Life Before Retired
Manitoba Hydro as a Power 
Electrician Journeyman

JESCO Electrical Contractors 
as a Power System Electrician

ENMAX as a Power System Electrician

University of Winnipeg English Major



Without Employment

In 2014 I was placed on CPP 
Disability and Rent Assist

I received Employment and 
Income Disability

I have received Employment 
Insurance



Summary 



Biography

Robert Leonard Thorstein Jonasson

February 9th, 1975

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada

CPP Disability and Manitoba Rent Assist
  

Schizophrenic

Aspiring writer



“Clipart, Maps, and Images 
other then selfies and pictures

in Photography section 
were found on Google.”
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